BodyBilt Aircelli Chair

VENDOR: Innovative Office Solutions
Price List: March 2022
DESCRIPTION: Comfort, style, and ergonomic excellence.

- Multi-position locking recline
- Lumbar support featuring air cell technology - allows for air flow while still fitting the lower back
- Unique mesh & back design allows for support without touching the frame
- Ergonomically contoured seat
- Adjustable arms - side-to-side, arm pad rotation, extreme vertical range of motion
- Chrome base available at an additional cost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MODEL #</th>
<th>U of M PRICE:</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aircelli High Back Chair with Grade 3 Comfortek fabric, black base, List Price: $2208</td>
<td>B18:C18:Y16:AOPL:ASS:L:B:2700-O:/AOPR. 2708</td>
<td>$906.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aircelli High Back Chair with Grade 1 fabric, black base List Price: $2038</td>
<td>B18:C18:Y16:AOPL:ASS:L:B:2700-O:/AOPR. 2708</td>
<td>$836.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREIGHT CHARGE FROM ERGOGENESIS. ships unassembled Quote required for each chair/order.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$145.00 (approximate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ErgoGenesis ordering note use ARN: MW33-INNOS-2018

FABRIC SELECTION: ________________?

SHIPPING & INSTALLATION OPTIONS:
- Twin Cities: Inside Delivery, Assembly, Installation, Request Quote
- Twin Cities: Home Delivery, Assembly, Installation, Request Quote
- Twin Cities: Dock Delivery, Request Freight Quote, customer receives & assembles
- Outside Twin Cities: Dock Delivery, Request Freight Quote, customer receives & assembles

SHIP TO:
- Contact: _____________________________________________________________ Phone: __________________________
- Email: ________________________________________________________________
- U of M Dept: __________________________________________________________
- Building/Room #: ____________________________________________________
- Street: ________________________________________________________________
- City/Zip: ______________________________________________________________

(CLEAR FORM)
# BodyBilt Aircelli Chair

## MOONSCAPE - GRADE 1 FABRIC
- COBALT
- PEWTER
- FLAME
- INDIGO
- EBONY
- RUBY
- CILANTRO
- MALLARD
- CINNAMON
- BARK

## SCRABBLE - GRADE 1 FABRIC
- ORCHID
- CHERRY
- SPRITE
- MORPHO
- BRIGADE
- LAZULI
- TAUPE
- PLATINUM
- CHARCOAL
- ABYS

## COMFORTEK - GRADE 3 FABRIC
- GULF
- INK
- MIDNIGHT
- PATRIOT
- PORT
- PLUM
- EVERGREEN
- JADE
- CITRON
- HAZELNUT
- FOG
- SALT & PEPPER
- STEEL
- CARBON
HOW TO PLACE AN ORDER

TO PLACE AN ORDER:
1. Login in to U Market
2. Click Innovative Furniture Tile, then click punch out
3. Click Request or Review Quote button
4. Click Request a Quote and fill out required fields - see below
5. Attach this completed form (optional) - see below
6. Submit Quote Request - You’ll receive an email when your quote is ready
7. Log back into U Market
8. Click Request or Review Quotes
   • Find correct quote
   • Download quote attachment and review for accuracy
   • On the Quotes page click Add to Cart - this adds entire quote to cart
9. Click Checkout
10. After proceeding to Checkout add Quote PDF to Internal Attachments in the U Market cart

---

**Quotes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quote #</th>
<th>Quote Date</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LINDA WOOCK 10-2-20</td>
<td>10/02/2020</td>
<td>09/30/2020</td>
<td>11/30/2020 12:59 AM EST</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN Dahoff 9/24/20</td>
<td>09/24/2020</td>
<td>04/16/2020</td>
<td>01/16/2021 12:59 AM EST</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$3,684.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100015</td>
<td>09/03/2020</td>
<td>01/03/2020</td>
<td>11/03/2020 12:59 AM EST</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$650.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100013</td>
<td>08/24/2020</td>
<td>08/24/2020</td>
<td>10/25/2020 12:59 AM EDT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$3,684.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Cart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cart: 3098227</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cart Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justification and Chartfield Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Created by</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Quote Request**

**Important Notes for quote requestor:**
- Please enter your department name in the SHIP TO field or in the Comments box if you don’t have enough room in the address.
- If your deadline is not a business day, please add 2 days to the process.
- If you have a critical need, please contact us at [quote@innovativenews.com](mailto:quote@innovativenews.com)

**Attachments**

- Drop Drag here to upload